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Child Single Worst Criterion as a Predictor of Hemostatic State in Patients

rvith Liver Cirrhosis
Karmel L. Tambunan*

Abstrak

Pada penderita sirosis hati beratnya gangguan hemostasis erat hubungannya dengan tingkatt sirosis. Pemeiksaan hemostasis

Iebih komp[elcs dan menyinwal<tuyang lana dibandingkan dengan pemeilesaan yang diperlukan untuk menentukan tingkat beratnya

sirosis hati. Tingkat berat sirosis hati, dipitih yang paling sederhana, yaitu Child shgle worst citeion. Dilakulcan pemeril<saan

hemosnsis pada 12I kosus pasien sirosis hatiyaitu l@darfrbrinogen, Faktor II, Faktor VII, Faktor IX, FaktorX, ATIII, MP, MPT. Pasien

dibagi dalatn 3 grup yairu Chitd A t8 kasus, Chitd B 48 kasus dan ChiA C fi kasus. Sebagai kasus kelola diperilcsa 65 orang normal.

Ditemulcan ladar fibrïnogen, Faktor II, Faktor IX, Faktor X, AT III, dan MP pada orang normal berbeda bermakna (p<0'05)

dibandinglcan dengan pasien sirosis hart tingtcat paling ringan (ChiA N, kecuali F VII (p=Q,JQ85), MTP (p=0,3009)' Pasien sirosis

Inti antara Chitd A dan Child B menrajukkanr semua hasil hemostasis berbeda bermalqa (p<0,05), kecualifibrhogen (P=0,1578) dan

Faktor IX (p=0,0673) sedang pasien sirosis hati antara Child B dan Child C menunjulclan semua hasil hemostasis berbeda bermalon.

Dari data tersebut di"anbil kesimpulan bahwa tîngkat sirosis hati berdasarlcan Child single worst criterton dapat dipal<ai untuk

menentukan tingkat beratnya guryg&n hemostasis. Pemeil<saan penyaring hemostasis antara orang normal dan sirosis hati ChiA A

menunjulrlcan MP berbeda bennalou (p<0,0012) sedang MPT berbeda tidak bermalow (p=0,3009). Data ini mengingatlan MP

merupakan pemeriksaan penyaing yang berguna untuk Penderita sirosis hati'

Abstracts

In liver ciryhosis, the severity of the coagulation disorder is closely related to the severity of the liver dysfunction. A complete

hemostatic evaluation involves a multirude of complex measurements which is time consuming and requires a much longer time than

the liverfunction assessment itself. The author has selected the Child criteriafor the "worst criteria srudy" as it was the simplest to use,

Hemostatic assessment was performed on 121 cases of liver cirrhosis, i.e., fibrinogen, factors II, WI, U, X, AT III levels, prothrombin

time and partial thromboplastin time. The patients were divided into 3 gorups, i.e., Child A I8 cases, Child B 48 cases, and ChiA C 53

cases. Sixty five normal volunteers were used as controls.The levels of fibrinogen, factors II, IX,X, as well as AT III and the prothrombin

timesamongnormalpersonsweresignificantlydifferent (p<0.05)fromChildA,exceptforfactorVll(p-0.i085)andPTT(p=0.3009).
There was a significant diference between Child A and Child B liver cirrhosis patients in their hemostasis results (p<0.05), except for
fibrinogen (p=0.1578) andfactor N (p=0.0673), whereas aII hemostatic parameters were significantly different between Child B and
-Child 

C paiients.The above data shows that the Child single worst citerion as related to the seveity of liver cirrhosis can be urtIized

to determine the severity of the hemosntic abnormality. The hemostatic screening tests performed on nonnal persons and Child A liver

cirrhosis patients revealed significant difference in the prothrombin time (p<0.0012) whereas the PTT was not significantly dffirent
(p=0.3009). This dan reminds us of the importance of the prothrombin tests in cirrhosis patients.
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The severity of bleeding was very closely related to the

hemostatic disorder, which in turn was related to
severity of the liver cirrhosis.g The severity of liver
cirrhosis can be determined with the liver index,lo the

Child-Pugh scorell and the Child Single Worst
Criterion which is parameter of the Child classification
selected as the worst and represent the whole.l2 Th"
Child-Pugh score is time consuming to establish as it
needs a scoring system. The Child criteria was intro-
duced by Child in 1964 for the postoperative assess-

ment of liver cirrhosis patients based on clinical and

laboratory criteria.l3 In liver cirrhosis patients with
bleeding emergency, quick action is needed but

Bleeding as one of the causes of death in liver cirrhosis
has been a known fact.r'z In Indonesia, bleeding in
liver cirrhosis has been reported to be in the range of
56-65%o.3'a Bleeding ut 

"àus" 
of death in Indonesia

was reported tobe32
1978 and 1983, decr
between 1983 and 1

than that reported in
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hemostatic assessment takes too long. It is faster and
easier to determine the severity of liver disease than
the hemostasis status.

Based on these problems, a study was started to deter-
mine the correlation between hemostasis and liver
disease with the Single Worst Criterion as reference.
The aim of the study was to determine whether the
Child Single Worst Criterion can be used to determine
the severity of hemostatic disorder in liver cirrhosis.

METHODS

Patients included in this study were those previously
diagnosed with liver cirrhosis. The diagnosis of liver
cirrhosis was based on clinical and laboratory criteria,
ultrasonography and was confirmed by the biopsy in
three patients. Examination included physical,
laboratory liver function and hemostasis assessment.
Physical examination included consciousness, nutri-
tional state and ascites. Laboratory tests included liver
function, albumin and bilirubin. Hemostasis: PT, pIT,
Factors II, VII, IX, X, the AT III levels, fibrinogen.
Patients were categorized into Child A, B and C. The
control group consisted of healthy teaching staff at the
faculty, residents, nurses and laboratory technicians.
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Hemostasis measurements utilized the Behring
Chromotimer System equipment using the
chromogenic substrate method. Statistical analysis
was performed using the Student T test and pearson

coefficient correlation.

RESULTS

The patients eligible for calculations numbered l2l
cases. ll9 among them completing all tests. These
patients were then subsequently checked physically,
undergoing laboratory tests for liver function and
hemostasis. The control cases numbered 65, consisting
of normal persons. Based on the Child single worst
criterion, the liver cirrhosis cases were divided into 3
groups, i.e., Child A 18 cases, Child B 48 cases, and
Child C 53 cases. Sixty five control cases were also
checked for hemostasis status.

The results of hemostasis among liver cirrhosis based
on the Child single worst criterion and the p values
between the normal and liver cirhosis patients can be
seen in Table I and 2. The frequency distribution of
coagulation factors deficiencies can be seen in
Table 3.

Table 1. Mean values and hemostasis among the liver cirrhosis patients based on child criteria and normal group

Normal
(n=65)

child A
(n=18)

child B
(n=48)

chitd c
(n=53)

Fibrinogen (mg/dl)
F Il(Vo)

Yrl (Vo)

rx(%)
X(Vo)

ATrr(Eo)
PT (Vo)

PTT (second)

350,53 + 90,74
107,73 + 16,89
108,62+ 36,90
97,34+ 20,14

tOt,t7 + 20,06
lt5,t2+ 18,25
89,76+ 14,75

119,78 + 16,46

279,89 !76,0t
82,39 + t7,39
98,63 + 33,92
74,07 + 34,96
82,71+ 31,02
88,09 + 22,25
78,73 + 26,93

124,M+ 18,03

236,90 + t16,73
66,07 + 16,33
69,59 + 26,75
56,99 + 31,80
63,07 + t8,67
69,6r !20,63
55,t7 + t4,97

t49,39 + 29,\t

t72,08 + 67,49
45,09 + 13,82
51,16+ 27,32
42,76+ 18,25
49,65 + 15,47
44,75 + t8,55
40,35 + t3,t7

l8l,24 + 35,38

Table 2. p Value between normal and liver cirrhosis

BvsC AvsC

Fibrinogen
FII

VN
IX
X

AT III
W (Vo)

PTT

0,0036
<0,00001
0,3095
0,0005
0,0035
<0,00001
0,0254
0,3009

<0,00001
<0,00001
<0,00001
<0,00001
<0,00001
<0,00001
<0,00001
<0,00001

<0,00001
<0,00001
<0,00001
<0,00001
<0,00001
<0,00001
<0,00001
<0,00001

0,1578
0,0009
0,0007
0,0673
0,0030
0,w27
0,00004
0,0014

0,0009
<0,00001
0,0010
0,0068
0,0002
<0,00001
<0,00001
<0,00001

<0,00001
<0,00001
<0,00001
<0,00001
<0,00001
<0,00001
<0,00001
<0,00001
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Table 3. Frequency distribution of coagulation factors dehciency among liver cirrhosis patients based on child criteria

child A
(n=18)

child B
(n=48)

child c
(n=53)

Faktor II (7o)

AT III (7o)

Faktor X (7o)

Faktor IX (7o)

Fibrinogen
(me/dl)

Faktor VII (7o)

<75
>75

3 (16,67Vo)

15 (83,33Vo)

e (s0%)

9 (50Vo)

6 (33,337o)

t2 (66,67%)

8 (44,M7o)

l0 (55,56Vo)

2 (ll,llVo)
l6 (88,897o)

0
l8 (1007o)

3l (&,58Vo)
17 (35,42Vo)

35 (72,92%)

13 (27,18Vo)

35 (72,92Vo)

13 (27,18Vo)

38 (79,N7o)
l0 (21,O07o)

23 (48,NVo)

25 (52,00Vo)

12 (25,ûVo)
36 (75,tOVo)

52 (98,trVo)
I ( l,89%o)

50 (94,34Vo)

3 ( 5,66Vo)

46 (86,19Vo)

7 (l3,2lVo)

47 (88,68%)

6 (ll,32Vo)

39 (73,58Vo)

14 (26,42Vo)

52 (s4,72%)

I (45,28Vo)

o,8232

0,788&

0,7362

o,7293

0,6478

0,5303

<80
>80

<70
>70

<70
>70

<200
>200

<50
>50

DISCUSSION

Hemostatic functions maybe impaired in patients in
liver cirrhosis as the result of failure ofboth the biosyn-

thetic and clearence function of the liver.l4 In Tubl"t
I and 2 can be seen the coagulation factors in the

normal control group and among liver cirrhosis
patients assessed with the Child Single Worst
Criterion.

Comparing the normal group with the mildest of the

Child criteria (Child A), there was significant dif-
ference (p<0.05) in all parameters except for factor VII
(p=0.3085).

There was also a striking decrease in the levels of
factor II, differing from the vitamin K-deficient patient

in which the decrease was in factor VII.l5 This finding
was different from that reported in the literatures, in
which decrease in factor VII was reported to be the

most significant finding.l5 Univariate logistic correla-
tion analysis was done on the protein Yalues, albumin,

and coagulation factors.

A strongest relationship was found between factor II
(r=0.572) and AT III (r= 0.520) followed by factor X
(r=0.434), factor VII (r=0.428), factor IX (r=0.341)

and fibrinogen (r=0.335). Both data revealed a

decrease in coagulation factors in liver cirrhosis espe-

cially as a result of a decreased synthesis.

The data supports the statements from previous re-

searchers that liver cirrhosis is accompanied by a

decrease in coagulation factor synthesis.la

Comparisons among the coagulation factors in each

group based on the Child single worst criterion be-

tween Child A and Child B revealed them to be sig-
nificantly different. The levels of coagulation factors
in Child B patient showed a significant difference from
the Child C group. This data showed that the last factor
to be decreased was fibrinogen.This finding confirmed
that decreasing fibrinoge-q levels were mostly seen in
advanced liver cirrhosis. r)

From the results of the abovementioned comparisons
it can be concluded that the classification of severity
of disease in liver cirrhosis based on the Child single
worst criterion can be used to determine hemostasis

status. From Table 3 the prevalence ofF II deficiency
correlated significantly with the severity of Child
criteria (r=0.8232, p<0.05). It also was the case with
other factors, i.e., factors VII (r=0.729, p), X (r=
0.7362, p<0.05), fibrinogen (r=0.6478, p<0.05). The
data supported the statement that severity of liver cir-
rhosis based on the Child single worst criterion can

determine the prevalence of coagulation factors
deficiency and the levels of coagulation factors.

The hemostatic screening tests performed on normal
persons and Child A liver cirrhosis patients revealed

significant difference in the prothrombin time
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(p<0.0012) whereas the PTT was not significanrly
different (p=0.3009). This data reminds us of the im-
portance of the prothrombin tests in cirrhosis patients.

CONCLUSIONS

The Child single worst criterion can be used to deter-
mine severity of hemostic disorder in liver cirrhosis.
Prothrombin activity is the most sensitive tests to dif-
ferentiate between a normal person and a cirrhotic
patient.
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